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Abstract 
Replaced of the nitrate as the traditional quenching medium by hot water, the grey iron gear was processed by 
troostite heat treatment, its microstructures after heat treatment were investigated. The metallographic microstructures 
of the gear cross section were observed by scanning electronic microscope. Experimental results show that, the 
microstructures of the gear work piece are different with the observing position changing accordingly, which are 
extremely thin troostite and the structures with larger interlamellar spacing such as the sorbite and pearlite from outer 
to the core. Its hardness decreases gradually from the gear point to gear center. It indicates that if treated by the 
appropriate water temperature and proper cooling time, the troostite structures can be obtained in work pieces with 
complex shapes such as the grey iron gears, which comprehensive mechanical properties can be improved. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS 2011] 
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1. Introduction 
The gear is an important machine part, its heat treatment, structures and properties have been the 
aspects focused in production and research for many years [1-8]. The grey iron has the same substrate 
structures with low carbon steel and its intension of the substrate is higher than that of the carbon steel 
[1]. The existence of the graphite makes it have good damping capacity and the anti-attrition. So it may 
be used in machine manufacture industry for manufacturing air cylinder, the lathe bed and the gear and so 
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on [2]. If the grey iron was processed by the troostite treatment, the cast iron with troostite structures can 
be obtained by controlled-cooling, its tensile strength and elongation ratio are close to bainite cast iron. 
The corresponding technologies of troostite treatment for the grey iron, which were gotten by experiments 
of heat treatment and tensile tests, can be applied to the production of actual heat treatment of gears. 
2. Experimental results and discussion 
2.1 Experimental materials 
The effective size of the experimental test specimen is 16 mm and the material is HT500-3. 
2.2  Processing technologies and experimental results
(1) Processing technologies 
Specimen of No.1: Heating temperature: 860˚C, Soaking time: 60min, Cooling medium: 79˚C water, 
staying time: 3.5 s, isothermal temperature: 260 ˚C, isothermal time: 60min. 
Specimen of No.2: Heating temperature: 900 ˚C, holding time: 60 min, cooling medium: 80 ˚C water, 
staying time: 4.2 s, air cooled to room temperature.  
(2) Results and analysis of specimen No.1. 
Table 1 shows the microstructures of observing positions of specimen 1#. Table 2 shows the 
microhardness of specimen 1#, Fig.1 and Fig.2 are the microstructures observed by scanning electron 
microscopy of point and core of the gear respectively. 
Table 1 The microstructures of specimen 1# 
observing position of specimen 1# Microstructures 
gear point Graphite carbon +Troostite +Ferrite(Few) 
the edge of pitch circle 
 
Graphite+Troostite+Ferrite(Few) 
the middle of pitch circle Graphite carbon+Bainite +Ferrite(More) 
the edge of tooth root Graphite+Troostite+Ferrite(Few) 
the middle of tooth root Graphite carbon+Bainite +Ferrite(More) 
the core of gear Graphite carbon+Pearlite ++Ferrite(More) 
Table 2 Microhardness of specimen 1# 
The position tested for hardness of specimen 1# Microhardness (HV) 
gear point 345.43 
the edge of pitch circle 
 
326.35 
the middle of pitch circle 309.34 
the edge of tooth root 325.72 
the middle of tooth root 296.17 
the core of gear 283.75 
From Fig.1(a) and (b) it can be seen that the pearlite becomes coarser from gear point to the core, and 
the retained ferrite is becoming more and more, but the structures are very homogeneous; The 
microstructure is very fine in the surface of the test specimen, But there is large gradation from the gear 
point to the core, Namely the structure is getting coarser and coarser. The hardness is getting lower and 
lower, the hardness of point and side is higher than that of the core. 
It is considered that, the gear point has higher supercooling degree than other positions of gear because 
the heat dissipation speed of the gear point is higher than other parts due to the special shape. The larger 
the degree of supercooling is, the finer the microstructures are, and correspondingly the higher the 
hardness. Therefore a lot of troostite has been obtained the gear point. The hardness of the gear has been 
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Fig.1 (a)The structure of gear point of specimen 1#     (b)The structure of gear core of specimen 1#
meet the requirement of the aging treatment. The gear surface has the high hardness while the core has 
good toughness so that this treatment technology meets the requirement of gear production.  
(3) Results and analysis of specimen 2#  
Table 3 shows the microstructure of observed positions of specimen 2#. Table 4 shows the 
microhardness of specimen 2#. Fig.3 and Fig.4 show the images of microstructures of gear point and core 
respectively, which are observed by scanning electron microscope.  
Table 3 The microstructure of observed positions of specimen 2# 
Observed positions of specimen 2# Microstructures 
gear point Graphite carbon+sorbite +Ferrite(Few) 
the edge of pitch circle 
 
Graphite carbon+sorbite +Ferrite(Few) 
the middle of pitch circle Graphite carbon+bainite +Ferrite(Few) 
the edge of tooth root Graphite carbon+troosite+Ferrite(Few) 
the middle of tooth root Graphite carbon+bainite+Ferrite(more) 
the core of gear Graphite carbon+pearlite+Ferrite(more) 
Table 4 The microhardness of specimen 2#. 
Tested positions for hardness of specimen 2# Microhardness (HV) 
gear point 345.43 
the edge of pitch circle 
 
326.35 
the middle of pitch circle 309.34 
the edge of tooth root 325.72 
the middle of tooth root 296.17 
the core of gear 283.75 
From Fig.2(a) and Fig.2(b) it can be seen that: The structure change tendency of different parts of 
specimen 2# is similar to that of specimen 1#. Compared with the structure of gear point of specimen 1#, 
the structures in the gear point, pitch circles and core of specimen 2# are very special and they should be 
granular troostite or sorbite. With a lot of heats remained the gear core after water cooling, the gear was 
self-tempered in air cooling. Later the tempering sorbite was formed. The hardness change tendency 
specimen 2# of is like that of specimen 1#, only the values of specimen 2# are relatively slightly low. The 
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hardness of sorbite and laminar structures are very high, which indicates that it has the good mechanical 
performance. 
It can be considered by analysis that, the technologies after quenching have also large effects on the 
formation of microstructures. Holding temperature after quenching can make the troostite have enough 
time to transform. If by air cooling it will not completely carry out the troostite transformation. 
From the structures and hardness it can be known that this technology can meet the requirements of 
production and application basically. However, the tempering sorbite was obtained in the gear point of 
specimen 2#, which is not the experimental goal. Therefore, this technology should be improved by 
further studies, especially the gear should not be cooled in air but hold temperature after quenching. 
     
     
Fig.2 (a) The structure of gear point of specimen 2#;    (b) The structure of gear core of specimen 2# 
3. Conclusions 
Under the experimental conditions it can be known that, the characteristics of isothermal quench with 
the water as cooling media for grey cast iron are as follows.  
(1) Since the gear has relative high supercooling due to complicated and special shapes so that the high 
temperature water should be selected. It is found that 80 ˚C water is the ideal.    
(2) Cooling time in the hot water should be strictly controlled and it should select 3~4 s, which can be 
varied with the actual sizes of specimens. 
(3) Because of the different supercooling degree different structures can be obtained in different 
positions of the same specimen. As the supercooling degree reduces from the poin to core, the 
interlamellar spacing of the microstructure increases the performance decreases gradually while the piece 
spacing of structures increases. 
The above results showed that the troosite treatment for cast iron gear products is feasible. Especially 
hot water is used as cooling medium, which has important meaning of environmental protection value 
and mechanized continuous producti
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